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The Paris Conference Abandoned.
Thh news by the City of Paris Is highly Import-
ant, though not unexpected. The Conference
has been abandoned, the neutral powers
France, Russia, and England, regarding the
reservations of Austria as tantamount to a re-

fusal to submit tbe questions at issue to negotia-

tion. The lust effort of diplomacy to stay the
red hand of war Is, therefore, a failure. Tub
sword alone can row decide the contest.

It la significant that tbe blame for thlsjfallnre
of negotiation is laid at the door of Austria. Tue
general impression has been that Napoleon is
really In league with Italy, and this circum-

stance points . in that direction. Austria's pos-sessi-

of Venet'm, which was the point that she
refused to submit to discussion, is one of the
stipulations of the "treaties of 1815" those
treaties for which Napolkon, in his recent
speech, expressed such hearty detestation.

It is expected that the formal declaration of
war, or a manifesto tantamount thereto, will be
made by Prussia. She has already issued a cir-

cular to the neutral powers, charging Austria
with a flagrant violation of treaties, in referring
the Holstein question to the Diet.

Prussia, Austria, and Italy have their armies
already mobilized and in the field, so that tbe
very next arrival from Europe may bring to us
the news of the commencement of the war.
France has her vast army in a state of almost
constant readiness for the field, so that upou a
week's notice she could throw half a million of
armed men into the arena of strife.

Where a war of such magnitude as this pro-

mises to reach will end what its issuo will be-- no

one can tell. It is quite likely to involve all
Europe. Let us hope that the masses, the
toiliug strugeling millions upon whom the woes
ol war will fall most heavily, may come forth
from the strife with their rights more firmly
established, and with a more promising future
be'ore them. ,

The Law and Practice Concerning Con.
stituttonal Amendments.

1Bi8Aker Colfax yesterday gave a summary ot
tbe precedents and of the judicial decisions in
regard to the matter ot Constitutional amend-
ments proposed by Congress. In 1798 the queg.
tion of the necessity of such amendments boing
signed by the President was decided by the
Supreme Court. An amendment had been
made in 1794, and the cc unsel, in argument be-

fore the Supreme Court, Insisted that the
amendment was not valid, not having been ap-

proved by the President of the United States.
Mr. Lee, the Attorney-Genera- l, in reply to this
nrgument.said: "Hds not the same course ben
pursued relative to all the other amendments
that have been adopted, and the case of amend-
ments is evidently a substantial act,unconnect-- d

with the ordinary business of legislation, and
'not within the policy of terms of investing the
President with a qualified negative on the acts
and resolutions ot Congress." The Court, speak-
ing through Chase, Justice, observes there can
surely be no necessity to answer that argument.
The negative of the President applies only to
the ordinary caes of legislation. He has
nothing to do with the proposition or adoption
of amendments to the Constitution. "

In 1803 the question was again raised in the.
Senate, when the amendment making the
.changes in the method of electing President and

was proposed ; and, by a vote of
23 to 7, it was decided not' to send the amend-
ment to the President for his signature, and it
was not sent. In tbe last Congress, after the
Constitutional amendment was submitted to Mr.
Lincoln, it was sent back by him with the
remark that he thought he had no right to sign
it, but as it was submitted to him by Congress
he signed it; and a resolution was afterwards
reported by the Committee on the Judiciary in
the Senate, and adopted without a division,
stating that "that was done through inadver-
tency," and the Secretary was directed not to
notify the House of the Senate having received
notice that the President had signed the Const-
itutional amendment. The and
decision above quoted leave no doubt whatever
in regard to the matter. Constitutional amend-
ments are among the things with which the
President has nothing to da.

Senator Patterson.
Hon. Jambs N. Pattebson was yesterday elected
United States Senator by the Legislature of
New Hampshire, to succeed the present incum-

bent. Senator Clark. Mr. Patterson is at pre
sent a member of the House of Representatives
from the Third District of that State, and is a
most faithful and efficient Representative. He
was born In Henniker, Merrlmao county, New
Hampshire, July 2, 1823, He received his edu

cation at Dartmouth College, from which he
graduated in 1848. From 1851 to 1859 he was a
Professor ol Mathematics in Dartmouth College,

, alter which he was transferred to the chair of
Professor of Astronomy and Meteorology in the

' same institution. From 1858 to 18G1 ho was
School Commissioner tor Grafton county, and
also Secretary of the Board of Education for
the' State. In 1862 he was a member of the
State Legislature, and subsequently was elected
to the Thirty-eight- h Congress.

Matters in England.'
Appaibs do not Improve in England. The failure
of tie Paris Conference and the Imminencyvof
great war have cast everything down again.
Stocks, consols, breadstuffs, cotton all are Hat.
Nothing tends upward except money. More
failures have occurred, and the" confidence that
was beginning to be reestablished is again
rudely shaken. The immense receipts of gold
from this country produce scarcely any per
ceptible effect.

Thus far, this state of affairs has produced but
little effect upon the financial condition of this
.country, aside from the rise In gold. How long
we Gan maintain our equilibrium in the midst
ot such violent convulsions in the great money
market of the world remains to be seen.
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M hen Doctors IMsngiw, Who MU
Decide?"

The Reverend John Chamber has, we fear,
lalli n from grace. Some time since we retorred
to tbe presentation made to him by Certain
members of his comregation of eleven pieces of
silver. On that occasion he made some remarks,
which we take from the Sunday Mercury,' and
which we understand were correctly reporiel
for that paper:

"lie had been dealt with unfairly, antludty, by
hit brethren, and he bad lelt tbm deep y, and one
case lis would refer to where an alvautsa had
bni taken ot him during his absence from the on y
in the siimnpr ot 1864 I'renom to bU suing nis
usual summer Jaunt, he had looked around bun, as
was hi cms om, to tee what provision he cou rt make
to etipplv bl pulpit during bit absence. He called
uiion the Rev. Jambs t kill--a man he hal
honored and oved. lie o died upon him as a brotner
in tlinst. and engaged him to supply bis pulpit on
one portion of the Sutiboih, and lor vhlo i e paid
him tm dollars in advance and iso great was
liia coiifliience in him, that iih asod ol
him to n commend some other brotner
to him lor the other Dorton ot the day,
which Brother Neill did, and a slrothor
MoKi was enpap-eJ- . Judge of bis mortiHoation
and consternation on baring bad de irered to him
at J(ed ord the leport ot a sermon delivered at the
First Independent huroh, and whioh proclaimed
views contrary to thoie be bad evri held and ex-
pressed. He believed that sormon was rushed
thronph tbe press and hurried through the maiM,
and gratunou'ly oUouiated with malicious intent.
He had looked uiion kill's conduct as the

act that had ever been perpetrated upon
him during his mm stry. Jle had never In his
pulpit concealed bis views; It wou.d have been bet-
ter in some rerpecta if he had worn a lulsn tace, but
be was no sneak, and he despised them "

We have received a copy of the sermon which
gave such offense to the righteous "War Horse."
Of all Its contents there is but one paragraph
relating to national aflirrs; and in that para-
graph we are at a loss to And anything at which
any exception could be taken. It merely states:

"War is sometimes necessary to accomplisa the
Divine purposes, and men engaged in it are sorriug
their peroration by the will oi God, as tuliy as
wlen In i he most solemn dudes ot the sooret Cioset
Tl iuk you that Jobbua the Conimai.der in Cuief
of the lcrces of Irraei, was serving ais generation
by the will of God le-- r, while with drawn sworj, at
the bead ot his army, he wh pursuing the Ainale-kit- es

across tbe plain, than Hoses, and Aaron, and
Hub praying on ta mountain toi tor his sudors T

Ko; they were all encaged in tbe sain airiuely
sanctioned wore. Was (V ashinoton not serving
bis generation as fully, and in as perfect acoordanoo
with the will of God, wben be was leading
his yeomanry to victory over the well disciplined
armies ot Great Britain, and buying with blood
this rich inheritance for us and lor our children, a
when at Va ley Forge, with sheathed sword, h
knelt in the woods to prav for the Divine blossmg
on bis well-mea- nt efforts f What be was to this
nation. David was to the ewish lis deliverer aud
best ruler. And think von that the men who have
sacrificed as comfortable homes as ourt, and aro
out to day on the march, or in the battle line with
bBAitT and shkbman. and others, to eu'.ioress hsuniiphteons licbeil'on, and redeem our land from
the foul stains of slavery, are serving tuotr gene-
ration has by the will ot God, while in this great
work, than we who to-da-v sit in our quiet homes
and woitblp in this beautiful temp'ef o! no! they
tire struggling to perpetuate the best vtem ot gov-
ernment ever boston ea upon a people, and to restore
that banner, tbe Mars and Stripes, as the ust and
most glorious emblem of dlsenturalment and eleva-
tion, to every port'on ot the revolted tates; and for
mis work, our ennaren ana our children's children
will imitate our examp e in aving that they served
their own generation, and every t ilure generation
to the end ot time, as none but our revolutionary
fathm ever did."

It was merely an expression of the broad
est loyalty, for a declaration of a sympathy with
the nation, and not with traitors, that offended
the reverend eentlpman. That tbe congregation
was well pleased is nttested by the fact that a
number of its leading members requested the
address for publication. '

Now in regard to the "ten dollar hire," one
word. We are authorized to state that Mr.
Chambebs never gave Mr. Nbill one cent for
his services. Mr. Neill is blessed with this
world's goods to such an extent as to bo entirely
beyond the need of accepting from any one
compensation for his labor. He is a rich man.
aad one wbo Has lavished bis wealth on a good
cause. Throrghout the entire war he has aided
the families ol soldiers, and acted like a pntriotic
citizen, while Mr. Chambebs was bjwing to
treason and tacitly consenting to the destruction
oi tte natior. un a matter or veracity we
Ehould undoubtedly believe Mr. Neill, and cs
he has denied the receipt ot any money, we feel
authorized in requiring from Mr. Chambebs an
explanation ot what appears to us to be a want
ot veracity.

Another Baltimore preacher proposes to
recede from the Presbyterian Church on ac
count of the loyal stand it has taken with refer
ence to the Rebellion and its alders and abet-
tors. , Good riddance. If there are any more
who feel like leaving on that account, we hoDe
they will "not staud on the order of their
going." The Church will be purer and stronger
with such Incumbrances no longer clinging to It.
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ANAMAKKK & BKOWN,
iTWASAMAKER BKOWM,
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OAK HALL,
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ft E. ( OKNEB KTXTH AND MAKKf T 8r8.J1
8. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET T3.lSn
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8. E. CORNER SIXTH AND MARKET BTS."SJ

CHESTNUT ST.

FAMILY. SEWING-fv1ACHlN- Es

" ,COMPOURD
CAMPHOR

, . TROCHES."
Essential as a compact, (ffoctive. and safe remedy for

Slarrbaa, Dysentery, Cholera Morbus, etc. Havs a
Box at t and.

KzolnsWs Maker,
C. H. NEEDLES,

TWEUTII AND RACE STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

Ttiij Cents per bor. oaa dosea to families. M OO.

For salt tr Drugststs. 19 itrp

RELIGIOUS NOTICES, i

rj&T' REV. J. H. SOYDAM, PASTDU OP
t!i FIRST KKTOKMH) DOTCH CHDR II.

HEVF.N'i H and HJ RINU OARDB f OtreeM will preanh
Id tbe Morulas ai 1M o ciook anil la iha

Fvtnlns at S uVlock. All are Invited, particular ratrsogors In th city.

frf-- MESSIAH FVANCEUCAL LU--a:

TH RA "f nirRCH, TH RTKENIH and OX-
FORD Htreets PreaclilnR To n orrow by Rot. O. A.
MIRYOiK. Bt 10 A.M., aad Rev. F. KLINEFELTER
at a P. M . fomft

tf SECOND PRESBYTERIAN CliaRCH,
SL FFVo.MII Street be ow Arch.-T- he Panor,

Rev E. R r tt HLE, wl I preach morning
and evening. Reivlcest OS A. M and 7H P. M.

KZfi NORTH rRESBYTERIAtf CHURCH,
1XTH Street, above Green. Rev RORKR F

W. HSNRY. I. D Pnstor xeivlces Hahtiath morning
at 10 H, and evening at 1H o'clock. Strangers waicouie.

' SOUTH STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CFirRrll. at.nvn Kli voth trnnf lnnhin.stltlMi attetnoon rervlce airCi.n i iue.il until bepteuilier

Union I raver Meet ng at 8. AT Invited.

r35T FIFTH UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
rHrRCatRer Mr. H HN AN) TWRKTIKHI

and PUT ON iV- OI treets Services
morning at UX and eve" In it t 1H.

rF FIRBT UNITED PRKSHYTEitlAN
CRURf f , BROAD an4 LOMBARD

er Ire. Prencblng in tbe Evening at quar-
ter betoreBbyRcv Dr MAI.IN.

VW HESTONYILLE PRE3BYTERIAN.- -P
reselling at 10i and SX.

irT FIRST CONGKEfJATIONAL CHURCH,
FRANK FORD Road and MOSTOOM KRx

Avenue Pr aching ! morrow at 10X A M. and 8 P.
ai. iy Kev. vaz.a uuui)k.i.i cone ana near.

LOdAN 8QUAR E CHURCH. PREACH- -
2J in n 1 till. A l jinil a P u h. !.

rastor, Rev J. I.. llKRIAN.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
is 'he end Page frr additina Spcai tlottcet

jggp TO ALL WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.
The undersigned, having been a pain ed a ipe

clal Committee by tbe Common Council ot tbe City of
PblludelpMa to Investigate the maaavemeni of the OAS

RrST, rcspeotially reqnest alt persons Interested In the
tame to either appear before the Committee for the
ptrpose of giving such Information as may aid said
investigation, or propound such questions as they may
deem proper, and lorward them to ABRAHAM STE
WART. Assistant Clark of Common Council, Southwest
corner of FiFTH and CHESNUT Streets. In answer to
which the C ork will notliv them of the time and place
ol meeting ot the Committee.

By ordoi of the Committee.
ROBERT V. EVANS, Chairman.

Fifteenth Ward'
A. H. FBf.CISCUS, Tenth Ward.
GEO. DERBYSHIRE, Nineteenth Wart
JOBS BARD8LEY, Seventh Ward.

U F A. WOLBkRT, Sixth Ward.

EST' NOTICE.
ADAMS EXPRESS COMPANY.

Cn and attraUFSDAY, May l, the

FREIGHT DE P A RIM EN T
Of this ompany wll be n moved to the Company's
New Valldintc tv E cor o' LEV" 2i ''a and MAliKKT
M reeis. Entrance on x.lcveuth s ieet aud on Marble
street

A 11 J'onev ana t ollection Business will be tran'aaied
ss hereto ore at o H Ht S. I I ntreet Small Pai- -
eels cud haekai,rs wi 1 be received at el:lier oillce.

t ail l oom win be Kentatea h olnce, and auy oulls en
teied therein previous tot) H. M. wl 1 receive uttentlon
eame day, 11 vithin a resonable distance trom 011
on.ces. inquiries ior gcoos ana seuiemeuia to oe maaato lAlllltMl Btreet

30 ij '.m JOHN BINGHAM. 8uperlntendont

DEPARTMENT FOR SUPPLYING THE
CITY WITH WATER

Sealed rrooosa's will be lecetrer) at the office. FIFTH
Ptrcet, be ow Cbesnut, on , ibe 19 h lnstint,
it 1 o clock P. ., lor but ding the Boxbuty Engine
House

Hid wt 1 be received (or maten work Carpenter work,
brick wok, plastering, palutlug, and slating, separately
or for the entire building.

a bids will ba received un ess accompanied with
a certificate that a bond ot $WQ b a been tiled with the
(4:v Solicitor. .

Tha 1 omml.tea rerve the rtoht to relect anv or all
bids.- - aaaut p. m biukihin(.

M3t ' ' toe: Knatna--
,

KSef bOLDIERS OF 1HE WAR OF 1812.
a The Annual Mtated Meeting 01 the VET. H ANS
Of 1R12W11 behelclattheSOPREstJf, OUItT BOOM,
on Wednesdav morning. July 4 1868. at 0 o'clock. Gene
ral attendance is requested, xnose residing in tins ana
adjoining Suites aie ooidially mv tea.

PlTl' I TI i V Dmdilat,,'John H.FniHK, Secretary. 6162t

WINE OF TAH 6YRUP, FORCOU(3H9,
IV' Co'ds. and Affections of tbe Lunps. --This mix
ture Is entirely vegetable, and affords speedy Relief In all
l ul m nary Iiiseases, kucIi as Astt.ma, Spitting of Blood,
liiontnnis, c rreparou only ut

HARRIS S UMVI.H, UmgaiHIS.
Southeast Corner TEN'iH and CULSMUT Streets.

Philadelphia 8 29 lm ro

. A SPECIAL MEETING OF THE
Stockholders of the BI GaR DALE OIL COM1

PANT, will be held at the Offce of thu Company, No
326 WALNUT Ktreet, en Saturday, June 'ii. 1868. at
12 o'clock M. . .

Bl3t luwauu ouirrr.n, rrejiaont.
EW PEKFUME F0U THE HANDKERCUIEF.

Pbaloa's "Night Bloomlrg; Cereas."

Phsvleii's "Sight BloomlBff Cercas."

Pbsloa's "NlKht Dlooiuiaff Ccreus."

Phaloii's 'NItTht Blooming; Cereaa."

Phalon's "5 lifht Bloomlnar Cereas."

A most exquisite, delicate, and Fraffint Perfume,
dlstll'ed from the rare end beautiiul flow rirom whloh
It take ita name.

Manufactured only by 8 13 Wi

PHALON A SOS, NtwToik,
BEWARE OF C0TJNTEBFEIT8.

AfK FOR PHALOf
i

FREEMAN & Op.
HEED'S XJlW BUCK,

Corner of Eltrhth and Vine Streets.

Sun Hats, 75 to $2-5-

Sea-Sid- e Hats, 75to$2'50
Mackinaw Hats, 87 to $200
Derby Hats, - 87 to $2 00
May Queen Hats, TOO to $250
Gipsy Hat, $100 to $200

Also, 600 NEW FANCHON BO NETS, all Jost re-

ceived Horn the Faotory, which we ofer for each.

Tbe largest assortment of UiBVW GOODS In the city
can be foundatour COR.iEP. STOKE, wb.ch we offer
at reduced prices. 6161mrp

FREEMAN & CO.,1
EIGHTH ana VISE Streets.

LIGHT HOUSE COT TAG E,
Atlantic City, ".J.

JONAH WOOTTON & BOV, TKOPBIKTOB3.
The bet location on (he Islan. being the nearest

bouse to the su-- i. A contlnuatloa df patronage la
napectfuilv solicited. 6 10 luirp

JMPROVED ELLIPTIC IlOok
I0CK-STI1C- H 8EWIN(J MACHINES,

OIFWE, Xo. 023 CHKSXVT STREE1.
?LOAT 6LWINU MACHINES. Repaired end Im-

proved. ttstutbSo'4p

IF YOU WISH TU BUY A HAT FIH?
cents cheaper than you can anywhere else In the

Oitv. eaUat HKItSTON'S
1 1 lm Wo 21 South THD Street, PbUada.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
.

I

IVo. 28 SOUTH SEC0XD STREET,

ARE If0 W OFFERING IHETH FINE b TOOK
: .

0r

GRBNADINfiS,

ORUANDIBa,

1IBHITANI BARBQB",

LAWNS,

BLACK IR09T BARKGF.g,

PERCALES,

MATERIALS FOR SUITS,
'

AND OTHER

DRESS GOODS,
eiGswtSlj

AT A GREAT REDUCTION FROM FORMER PRICES.

SOTELTIES IN

SEA-SID- E SHAWLS.

EDWIN HALL & CO.

No. 28 S. SECOND Street,
WOULD IN VTIE I

THE A1TENTION OF LADIES

Wbo ate preparing lor Waterln and other Flaocs of

Sumn er Ro orts, to tht lr

LARGE VARIETY
OF ;

SUMMER SHAWLS,
OF ENTIRELY EW 8T1LEP. C6 U 12t4p

EDWIN HALL & CO.,
t

No. 28 SOUTH SECOND STREET,

ARE NOW OFFERING THEIR fcTOCK

OK

SILK BASQUES,
AND

MANTILLAS,
At Greatly Reduced Prices

612tuths1t4p

LINEN LAWNS,

u: LAWNS.
WILL OPEN THIS DAY,

ONE CASE LINEN LAWNS AT 31 CENTS.
ONE CASE LINEN LAWNS AT 33 GENTS.

ONE CASE LINEN LAWNS AT 37 CENTS.

J. C. STRAWBRIDGE & CO,,

16

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AND MARKET.

"IDE SHEETINGS,

WILL OPFN THIS DAY,

ONE CASE

104 WIDE SHEETINGS,
t t

AT

Eighty-Fiv- e Cents Per Yard.

J. C. JTRAWBUIDGE & CO.,
'

6 16 ;

N. W. CORNER EIGHTH AiD . 41 ARRET.

REDUCTION.! 7

FRENCH CORSETS
. REDUCED TO THREE DOLLARS.

J W 0 V E N O O H S E T 8 ,

'REDUCED TO $lE0. .
4

i II". ! ' M

Goffered and Embroidered Skirt3
AT REDUCED PRICES.

'
' ' ', ?

TIIORNniLL & BURNS,'
013 wsmMlJ

No. 1208 CHESNUT Street,

TOB PRINTINO, IN COLORS OR PLAIN,
tl neatly and expeditiously done In the KVESINU
iLn.uitAi'u uviLyiAu, taua no or. in iw

JUNE 1C, 1866.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

HOUSEHOLD TREASURE.

CARPENTER'S

GREAT PICTURE.
The Reading of the Emancipation Pro

, clamation Before the Cabinet.

" I'pon this set. slncercl believed to b an set 01 Jn-t- lc

imo ed by the upon military
I fDTOka tie considerate Judtunoi.t of mankind,

end the feraclous tavorol Aimluhir Ood.
"A. LISCOLX."

Engraved cn Steel by A. H. Ritchie.

PUBLISHED PY SUBSCRIPTION ON'LY.

rtifte r roofs (slgnefl), I50-C- India Proofs, $2i-99- i

Frlnta, OtW.

E B tracts from letters irom Cabinet officers to the Artist,
survlzing aottrs In the treat scene represented.

"ItlsavlTid rporesentatlon of thu acns. with nnr.
traits of ruie fidelity 10 nature.

WILU4H, BEW'RD""I do ot see that any ImDrortnient la uoislble. An.
cep. my cmnratu atlous on yuurcump'eta uocss

4 p urn
The work Is. In every resnect that I am c.nnhl or

JudRlnfi, eutlrcli tatlMactory. and worthy of na'lonal
auDinaiiuii, an a dhii'K couimeraorauon oi Mr. lilncolu a
great teed. Yours truly,

'cvnin ai. s r mus,"'Some eel In it ot sadness, when I saw It. em
me lor tbe treat and good man who so Interested himself
tor jou. ana nuoui we an love, very truly yours,

'The Individual nnrt rails are yi Hik lik. Inrfnoil T
hnve nevei seen a krouii of teven or eight figures all of
which so truly presented the originals

fcDWABD BATKS
"The likenesses, the arounlnar. aad tbe Burronnrtlmra

all eem to me to be very pood aud to makejan admirable
represertanon o the persons, the place, and tne occa
sion lours'ruiv, M HL.MK."

1 his is a pieture for all time, and should be lu every
loial hou-(hol- in the land.

i entlcmsu y canvaseers will wait upon tho-- e ot onr
citizens who have nut the t'me to call aid examine the
engraving OW ON JCXHIBiriON.

T. B. PUOII,
BOOKMKLLKR,

8. W. Corner FIXTH and CHESNUT Mr e s,
General Agent lor Philadelphia.

K. Tl. Persnns at a mutant enll hnvn nnnlA. Oira nclAil
by txprets, careluliy boxed, tree oi charge 6 12tu.t4p

JOOKS! UOOKS! BOOKS!

BOOKS FOR THE SEA-SHOR- E

AT

WHOLESAliE PRICKS.

BOOKS FOR THE COUNTRY
AT

WHOLESALE PRICKS.

BOOKS FOR SUMMER READING
AT

WHOLESALE PRICKS.

PREVIOUS 1 0 REMOVING TO

No. 1214 CHESNUT STREET.

JAMES S. CLAXT0N,

6152t4p No. GOG CHESNUT St.

THE " PICK" MC PARTY.

A GROUP OF LITTLE CHICKENS.

After an Oil Painting, by A. F. Tait.

This Chromo Is the moBt popular Plotare of the sea-
son, and Is to perfect a fac slmi.e or tbe excellent origi-
nal, that It requires a praotlsed ere to detect a dif-
ference,

Size 10x14, in Polished Walnut Frames,
$725.

Startling Miracle. Invisible Photographs, 4 la a pack
tor i5 cents, sent by mall everywhere, on receipt o'
price. Liberal discount to the trade, tiend four oracrs to

G. W. PITCHER
No. 808 CHESNUT St., Philadslphia,
812Jtrp '.

'

DEALER IN PICTOkES, FRAMES, P30T0-QBAPH- 9,

ETC.. WHOLESALE AM) HETA1L.

A BOOK FOR EVERY WOMAN.

WHY NOT P
By Dr. Btover. 16mo., Cloth. 80 cents.

PRACTICAL AND 8CIBNTIFIC FfiTTlI CCLTUBK.
By Charles B. Baker. Crown 8vo. S3 60.

SUMMER BEST. By Gall Hamilton. 175.

MIS9 MULOCK'S POEMS. Blue and Gold Edition.
I'M.

All tbe Kew Books delivered to any part ot the city at
lets than publishers' prices. '.

G. W. PITCHES,,.
No. W8 CHE8SDT Street,

'
'6 12 St Booksellor, Importer, and Picture Dealer.

NEW KB IN HORSE TBAINLNO.A 1IOB8E TRAII.U MADlt KASYI
A KKW 4M JrK.CTlOAL BIKTRU Of

TEACH1M1 AI) EUUt AUNG THE UORSE.
BY ROBERT JENNINGS V. 8.,

Author of the' Horse and his liaeaaes "' "Cattle and
ihelr Clueaaea," ' elieep, cvnoe, and Pouiu,"

etc.. etc
With numerous illnstrtloiia, cloth. Price SI 25.

This popular author, who has made the Uorse his
11 eloug study , nd whose wonderful power over bliu Is
shown In the readiness with whlon he makes a wining
subject 01 the most Intractable, has at last oonvtnted to
make his avaiem public. It Is ao simple awl withal
baimonlzea so thoroughly with the naiuro 01 this nob
and useful animal tbat a boy Utluen or sixteen years of
aae may hauut and break the wi dust ou to harness
In a vry abort time. ..,,
It tklls tow

Bow to break a kicking horse.
'How to break a baulky horse. ' ' '

How to break a halter ou ter
' How to break puliinn on the nil

How to bieak a horse afraid ot a buffalo.
.. How to teach a horse trluks. . ,
' How to 1 rive by it whip, without brldlsv

bit orrelns
How to make blm trot honeat ' .

How to shoe a home - .'.'How to make hlio stand for shoeing. '
.. ' How to make hlin stand to be ourriod.

, How to make hlin baok well. ,

How te make hlui staud while getting laid a
aoartla'e .

How o baiter a colt alone. '
How to make a eolt lol ow you.
How to bit ooits without bitting barawa.
flow to teach a noise to make a bow. I

How to leach blm to klai you.
How to teach hlin to shake hands.
How to teach him to walti, etc , eto.

Bent to aav address postpaid on rec Ipt of price.
Avents wanted verywbure lor Its tale.

JOHN E PO I EB 4 TO., Publishers.
6 11 6t ho. NSOm Street, rhlladulpula.

NEW PUBLICATIvONS.

M.HMMUMjHt

' A 'CENTS WANTrn rn nnr W 1TOR A ft
1 ' A J lAll 1 ill ' 'Jx-- Important Book M WORniPIlf T1E "MK '

SCHOOL. ANDPOCIAL CIBCLE." Agenti'1; msklog
luiDK aaiea ana large pronta. .

For Circulars, giving partlen'ars, Terms ot' Agency,
to., address ('11KRM hRHOUN, BANCROrr CO.,

I'ablishers 4S0 BROOMS Htre.t m. v . - r
W. T. WTL1E, M North SIXTH Htreet, Phl.adeipk 'l- -

--.'iwgnuiq irom pu pit service, PASTy
whose salary Is Inadequate lor support, 8TCDBST9 w
wish healthful and remunerative employment for vaettlons.andACCBEIritD BOuK AGENTS, will Dad lb '
valuable work In demand, in It Is combined al the ele-ments ot Worship. Pi.lse, Prayer, and reading God's

iitu.ttm
Sj EV BOOKS ! NEW BOOKS 1 1

'

JC8T BECEITED HT '
ASHMEAD A EVANS,

So T94We9.NCT Street
PHISOW 1.IFK OF JKFFERSOS DAVmwith many conversations Diib'Te iZloa toplrs ot great

'nS1'- - i'lSTf .hi JP raveaT
that most oetsons w li want to read

.tmn.lM,ln,.e,, lrm ' AUonal tn,Polnt. By I
TIHRTV YlURg OP amTHK HOHDt H, In.ensely latereJtlng? w"h

u"mk"v'hV'a. IUu'tr"tJt,,- - WrlltoI v C0i2el i.
TIIK OI, TBSTAMBVT HISTORY, rron,l',r.f,OI, to,be Be'nniof he Jews from cantlvltvIlly It W Wo 0 rr
?iETrBE8 ow THE STUDY or hisl
SIMMER REST. By Gall Hamilton.
A 1.IFK OF JAMES STKPHKIVS, senlait.
ITORIUCLIFFE. A Novel.

AJlp !? c led llie "now of the Southernside of the War II ustrated.
KNGLIPII ltOm). A very choice collection atvery tow prices, will be rea'v for ourcounter early next

week. Our stook of Summer Novels Is now complete.
Trachy Books excluded it

BARGAINS IN FINE CLOIlUNa

K0CK111LL & WILSON

' Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

Ncs. 603 and 605 CHESNUT Street.

NEW STOCK AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Having fold out our stock ot Clothinjr or Ueotle-rue- n

and Boys, curried over ft om the late flro, our
entire stock 01

FASHIONABLE READY-MAD- E CLOTUINQ

IS TEE NEWES1,

As Our Prices are the Lowest.

MAGNIFICENT SPRING STOCK

Now Kady, te Salt Everybody.'

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT.
Our newly fitted np Custom Department now con-

tains tbe lart assortment of all the iashiouable
&ew Fabrics for cur patrons to select fro..
6TJITS, CIVIL AND MILITARY,

MADE. Ui' TO ORDER PROMPTLY.

Ia the highest style, and at moderate prices.

Boys' Clothing.
In this Department of our Stock is also unnvallod.

THE BEST IN THE CITY,

At the Lowest Prices.
Oi ders executed at shortest notioe.

THE CHOICEST STOOK OF

READY - MADE CLOTHING
t IK PHILADELPHIA.

EOOKHILL & WILSON,

"Brown Stone Clothing Hall,"

os. 603 and G05 ( IILSU T Street
411wr24Up

A CARD.
Special Notice to Our Old Friends

and the Public Generally.
The JONES' One Price Clothing House, established

sixteen vesrs aito. Is nil In supceDsial operation at the
oid location. o 6M MARKET Street, one door shove
fctxth. snd hss not chanxea lis plats or manner ol SolM
business, whk b & exactly tbe same (tool old plan In ope-
ration tor nisnv years, namely, "One trice and ne de-
viation " Tbe clothlnv we make Is ofthn most subsian-tla- l

character beih as to materials and workmanship, so
that our customi rs never can complain of either.

Uur stock Is Isrue. and plain or fsslilunable people oan
be well ultd. Our customers should be oae alto get
In tbe ritihi place as there is no other establishment ha
the city iu our liue oi business strictly "one price."

JONES'
ONE-PRIC- E CLOTHING,

No. 0O4 MARKET STKEET,
. OSK DOOR ABOVE SIXTH. C3 31 Imtp

RECONSTRUCTION
TOR HIE SPRING Or 1866.

C.' SOME IIS & SON,
No. 625 CHESNUT Street,

(Cnder JaTnos Hall),

Hsvs been enabled to so reduce the prices of Clothing,
that those of small as well as those of large means may
lainlsn themselves with a

NEW SPUING. SUIT.
BPRiKQ OYsrcovrs,

EN OLlSd WALKING COATS.
KEUIsfKB AST FBOCK CO ITS,

8fKINQ SACK COATS.
CAeSJMEBE 8TJIT8 TO HATCH,

At figures stonndlnglv Low. as compared with war
prices. As ejtgaat stock 01 Uncut Goods lor measure
work. . . 6 II lui4p

"V TARNISH, TAB. PITCH, AND EOSIN
V SO barrels rtrlght Varnish

tit barrels Wl ntlBtt n 'i or I

, S( bHiru s "AucLor" lilp Pitch ;
DUO barrels Soap Makers and bhtpping.Bosla

For sale by
EDW.'H. SOWLET,

8 16 3f Ne. US.TVHAKV SaT

STURGEON OIL 50 BARRELS "LEAN
sultaule tor Farmra ims. for sale by .

fclW. H ROWLKf,
6 16 3 Wo UH.WHBVEi.

T")OSIN CIL-5- 000 GALLONS ROSIN OIL.
XV various qualities, 'n assorted packanes. for sale by.

El W. a HOWLBV,
git 11 No. lUd. rVaA.ttlft.ll J


